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K> HEALTH PROBLEMS 
AFFECTING SOLDIER

ft VÉTÉRANSYORK COUNTY AND rThe Moderji
Scientific TreatmentSUBURBS r1 1 « INItehis of Interest to Returned SoU 

dlere Will Be Printed In This 
Column if Phoned or 

•opt In.
v : ,.

At
HI Nujol, RIVERDALE DANFORTH —that boy of yours

he’s going to 
dreamed of

Shell Shock and Tuberculosis 
Dealt With by 

Association.

; ini VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
OPENED TO YOUNGSTERS

Some 1 
Other

GORDON TRULL DROWNED
When punt capsized

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
WIND UP CONFERENCEIP

Kill

I
Fbr Constipation

Get a bottle from your 
druggist today and write 
for free booklet-" Thirty 
Feet of Danger.”

. c
Bright, healthy lad; sure, 
have chances you never 
having. You intend, to give him a 
good start in life.
All right—but how ? When the time comes, 
you may be pinched for money, or any one 
of a hundred things may have happened.
But you can pay us a small sum each year and 
at the end of a certain time—or next week, 
if you should die suddenly—we’ll pay over to 
him (or his guardian if he is not of age) any 
amount you may decide, whether it be $1,000 
or $20,000. Thus you’ll be certain that 
your boy gets the start that you have 
planned to give him.
Fathers—there's a great idea back of this Imperial 
Endowment Plan. Ask us to do so, and we’lleend 
particulars right away.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE < TORONTO

Branches and Agents in all important centres

The Q.W.V-A. has been successful 
in its fight to secure for young men 
who enlisted under the age of 18 all 
the privileges of vocational training 
hitherto restricted to the men above 
that age. This is acknowledged on all 
hands to be one of the most far- 
reaching end popular measures secured 
by this association to date. It has been 
contended long since that the young 
chap who enlisted when scarcely out or 
his teens and who made hie way even 
to Britain was due that recognition ac
corded to the older men. Interview*» 
held with a large number of returned 
men-showed that opinion on this point 
was unanimous, and that It Is generally 
felt that a grave injustice of long
standing has at last been remedied It 
was pointed out that youths of 15 and 
16 who not only enlisted but also 
reached a belligerent front had sacri
ficed chances of a good education, 
technical or arts, end that no glory 
attaching to the experience garnered 
while In service overseas could com
pensate for the loss of such an oppor
tunity. But an even greater consid
érât lbn was touched upon. That was 
the broken down condition of many of 
these young men, a condition which 
had rendered them helpless at practi
cally the gates of a career. In these 
circumstances the lack of provision in 
the vocational training: act, was said 
to constitute one of the most serious 
errors of omission which could have 
been charged against any government.

■ :1,1
Gordon Trull, aged 18 years, of Dar

lington, Ont., was drowned in Lake 
Ontario on Wednesday evening, while 
fishing with two companions—J. Oak# 
and T. Oake—in a punt which capelz- 
ed from some cause at present 
known.

The .Oake brothers were saved. The 
body was recovered yesterday morn
ing. The late Gordon Trull was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Trull, 
farmers of Darlington, and first cousin 
of L- W. Trull, undertaker, 751 Broad
view avenue.

The Trull family

The closing session in connection 
with the Toronto Conference Branch of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church was held yesterday 
In Danforth avenue church. Mrs. 
Hales, first vice-president, presided. 
The following were the officers elected 
for toe ensuing year: Mrs. J. B. Wtll- 
mott, president re-elected; Mrs. Jas. 
Hales, first vice-president, re-elected; 
Mrs. L, E, Shilton, secretary; Mrs. G. 
A. Walton, treasurer; Mrs. T. R. White, 
superintendent of mission Circle; and 
Mrs. H. G. W. Kemp, superintendent of 
mission band.
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11-, ill / That the meetings of the Ontario 
Medical Association are proving of 
keen interest, was shown by the large 
attendance which, despite the heat of 
yesterday, listened to the addresses 
which followed one. another with buslj 
ness-like regularity. The morning ses
sions »nd the first paper of the after
noon were for the most part of exclu
sive Interest to the profession. In the 
afternoon papers on the medical prob
lems In relation to the rehabilitation of 
the soldier were given, the first on 
"Diseases of the Respiratory System" 
by Dr. J, H. Elliott.

The speaker showed results* that ac
crue from gas poisoning and Summariz
ed by the statement that the gas prob
lem may be dismissed as a problem 
of reconstruction^-That shot or bhllete 
which remain lodged in the lung ar? 
not always an obstacle to a man con
tinuing in his old employment was em
phasised when the speaker said that 
bricklayers, carpenters, and other# with 
such foreign bodies are carrying on 
without discomfort.

<

Fare well known in 
the county of Durham, a great grand
father of the deceased youth being 
the first white man born In Darlington
district.

The secretary reported 
an increase of 20 per cent, in member
ship and finance.

■Mrs. Albert Ogden addressed the 
members on "The Goodness of God" 
at the opening of the proceedings. Re
ports from conferences, circle, band, 
superintendents, and discussion of me
morials followed, after which Mrs. J. 
H. Rutherford led In prayer.

A feature of the proceedings was an
L?rf.rf8t ng^Bddres8 hy Mra- Garrett, de
scribing her experiences in China. 
Mrs. Jenklrs (Isabella Wray) 
dered two

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (HEW JEBSET) 

50 Broadway, New York /:

BACK FROM CLEVELAND!
1 I get time t 

rtnanent hRev. Dr. Seager, rector Bt Mat
thew’s church. First avenue, has just 
returned froni Cleveland, Ohio, where 
he occupied toe ptilpit at the Church 
of the Incarnation last Sunday morn
ing end Christ church in the evening.

1., i| EARLSCOURT

Jr; 11 A large number of returned men 
in the Earlscourt district intend to 
avail themselvee of the offer of the 
government to sell stocks of pro-4 
visions, etc., to veterans and their 
families from the surplus' stock stored 
by the military authorities. All mem
bers of the G. W. V. A. have to do is 
to order their goods thru the local 
branch and the secretary will forward 
the order on to Ottawa, to the Do
minion secretary.

« ren-
appropriate aoloa The 

^eluded with the election of 
delegates to the board of 

The

hsre.IB Railway 
Calgary, Alta., 
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II 1EAST TORONTO
Owing to the Intense heat yesterday, 

crowds of women and children patron
ized the beaches and public /parks In 
order to seek relief In the cool placée. 
The bathing beaches along the lake- 
front were well patronized during the 
day.

II and the 
annual ipeet-l i

: ;

morVhotnt’ wae w’tif-T

l.craM."' P'r"”‘ <>' “ »

/Change of Climate.
The asthmatic Is influenced by cli

mate, and it was the opinion of Dr.
Elliott that there should be some ar- The O.W.V.A. has arranged 
rangements amongst hospitals that' tern wherebv anv member ♦>,„ 
would admit of men being transferred h , °
from one to another, and when the ell- °“ ay buy at coet Provisions 
mate wae found to suit the man's fa- ln storage by the government,
tolly might be moved and all take up Any member desiring to do so must 
that locality as their place of residence. order provision* thni this agency by 
For the soldier with tubercle of the communicating with the secretary vt 
lung he advised that after leaving the branch, who will in turn communl- 
hospital—if fit to do so—the patient with the Dominion secretary at 
should return home If there are factlt- ottawe- 
tles for sanitaria regime under super
vision. Great car® Should be taken to 
follow instructions, or there will be a 
relapse. On the subject of employ
ment, the old mode hf occupation was 
approved as tar -as possible, as new 
work involved a certain amount of 
strain. The speaker waf- very em- 
f™tlc °n the subject of farming, of 
which he did Hot approve as a general 
thing, The popular fallacy that agri
cultural work is light 
ploded," he saldX 
assistance for thb ei

Pansies measuring three and one 
half inches across have been grow- 
lng in the Earlscourt branch of the 
Dominion Bank gardens, at the , 
of Dufferin and St. Clair. The 

*,sies are said to be the largest 
finest ln this section.

I PROVISIONS AT COST.

a eys- 
asso-The management of the East To

ronto Y.M-C.A. are endeavoring to ar
range a. series of outdoor cinema 
shows ând sing songs for the summer 
months for the amusement of the 
members. The committee confidently 
anticipate the establishment of a 
supervised playground for the children 
of the district as a result of their re
cent application to the board of con
trol.

corner jpan-

h H and1
WAR SAVINGS STAMP

POPULAR INVESTMENT
i &f; TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.

h;» ,M“c.M„e5"Ezir4
Ward e Island will resume on May 1st 
An early and efficient service is as.^r,edr-.c.iT^'petPXdn^nMe,n

'I :

if- TODMORDEN METAL M1 e con-
A competition amongst the schools 

in twenty Ontario towns Is agouein 
tremendous Interest

MU8KOKA CREDITORS MEET.

An important meeting of the Mue- 
koka Cordwood and Lumber Company 
will be held ln the Labor Temple, 
Church street, tonight at 8 o'clock 
when ways and means will be devised 
for delivery of the cordwood paid for 
In full by the creditors, Alexander 
MacGregor, chairman, appointed by the 
creditors, will preside.

THOUSANDS TAKE OUT
RIOT INSURANCE I'i1. This competition is being held 

der the auspices of the chairmen of 
local boards of education and the na
tional war savings committee, and the 
point at Issue Is the award of a hand
some framed picture of the Quebec 
tercentenary visit of the allied fleets. 
The public have been asked to 
as to which school in each town shall 
receive this gift, and the eligibility to 
vote Is that each person shall be the 
owner of a thrift stamp.

Up to Wednesday night ln Brant
ford, 4282 votes had been cast, with 
the Dufferin stihool well In the lead. 
St. Catharines comes second, with 
Alexandra school ln the lead, and 
Lindsay, third, with Alexandra school 
in the lead.

In the face of such results as these. 
It canf hardly be said-the war stamps 
are not popular, when a vote Is cast 
with an average of one ballot for every 
fourth citizen in town.

The management have offered the 
city the use of their ground adjoin
ing the T.M.C.A. building on Main 
street as a playground.

HIGH PRICE OF STOUT.

CLAIMED TENANCY, BUT
ASSESSED AS ROOMER

c»2*£*WSL'Ste.h*'» ««

of Insurance. Ordinarily the 
from 10c to 30c

The price of whiskey at the govern
ment stores ln Ontario has been re
duced. The price, however, of beer 
and stout has been Increased 60 cents 
aca*®; War veterans have complain
ed that this Increase serlouely affects 
them, Inasmuch as they use stout 
largely as a medicine, and this drink 
is prescribed by doctors as a stimulant 
for returned men who need to be In
vigorated. 8 n

''
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fmore than 10,000

■
f ■ A» Interesting point cropped up In 

the court of revision yesterday when 
Miss M. McDonald, 180 'Huron street, 
the residence being known as the* 
Lloyd George apartments, appealed 
against her Income tax. She occupies 
one room at the apartments and was 
assessed as a roomer, which gives her 
exemption up to only »600. She claim-’ 
d tiî,at:,.a* "he did her cooking and 

practically lived ln that room, she was 
a tenant and, therefore^ entitled to 
exemption up to $1,600. The assess
ment department claims she is not a 
tenant, as the *BSyd George apart? 
ments are not apartments under the

aot* and* therefore, 
she was simply a roomer. The court 
îeserved Judgment,

FAIRBANK worth

"a - «™» c,;‘K|j ! voteThe Falrbank Presbyterian Church 
on Egllnton avenue has retused a lib
eral offer for the site on which the 
church stands. It is said that a 
branch of a city bank wanted to lo
cate here, altho the Commerce and 
the Dominion already have branch 
banks on the spot known as the 
"Thl'ee Corners," at the Junction of 
Vaughan road, Egllnton avenue and 
North Dufferin street.

must be ex- 
A plea for general 

entire population was 
E11,ott aald= "Now that 

the Fédéral Department of Health* Is 
1” view, why not give the civilian 

army the same opportunities 
soldier?”

"Cardio-Vascular Diseases” were 
^■®atad by Dr. C. ti. McVlcar, who de-
dl«ttDM*ted certaln eymptoms may
disappear with care, provided they are 
not structural. "You cannot tfv* a 
™a" a Mar valve.” Tests to denote 

v ^re,^vl,eS' the examiner to 
®ayTJvbetber the man can work whole 

Ur?e' the «cote of com-
a dü,ab‘Mtlee got thru the 

P 8ald t'bat 100 per cent.
* a entitled to compensation in 

proportion to their disabilities 
He„ Funotional Neurosis.

.JSelf-Positive and self-negative were 
the divisions Into - which Dr. Georse 
Boyer divided his subjeote when talk? 
lng upon “Functional Neurosis.” in the 
analysis of such patients, heredity en- 
vlronment and education must enter It 
was advised that men suffering from 
sc-called shell shock should be en- 

?°, talk ab°ut the war, and 
î?ar6|U p a n that a certain «mount of 
fear Is common to all. Dr. Boyer ad 
vocated a gratuity ratherthan â n?n- 
■lon for the patient suffering
l’Jth7n„mri'h0U8h-t h *puld be wen 

man's disability. . g a
low2dtthAb=*üine8S meetlnF which

had been|2230.33 and that 81666 4? 
remained onihand. Resolution! past 
«t^oT106 , re<lueat for university
ncttvtiwher»0hk’ ,a Pr°Pa8anda of pub- 

whereby Irregular practices in 
the profession would be recognized by 
voted*1+h°’ and an honorarium of »1000 
werf Vote* of thanks
guests^tlso to the retirin»*^ 8rd 
Special tribute wu la n "?. officers.
the Pres,dent:etoWwh^\hDer-^aTeeru°en:

attributed52*" °f the organ|zation was

Ci; Tcc'lte7r
Harrison, T^t^9661"642^’ 'Dr°Up’^

MIMICO$
$

COMPLETING BRIDGES.

Ii' BLUEBIRD PIERROT Social Mlralco and Btobl-------— SOCIAL coke Creek on the Toronto-Hamllton
Under the auspices of iha -m..- t*« - **i6'-hway, are making rapid progress

tonreocie?y?nLCtwe,7lta«endMh»0£i will'

CÆUruef^t^l^Æ^ 8'^8 B"d ^ M'mlC<> ab°Ut 

ZZ tâe°evZngWere COfitrlbut8d

PleR-phtr2tSwasWs^„tBerVed Md 2

“odr toe Cl°e,ng °f the 

Geo. Mann 
ceedlnge.

Sault tide Marie, OnL, May 28.—The 
local branch of the O.W.V.A. last nlrht 
passed a resolution by unanimous vote 
to oppose the so-called Calgary reso
lution, .whboh asks the government for 
gratuity graded down from 32000 
cording to length of service, for each 
returnetl soldier, and instructed Major 
Hamilton, who will be a delegate, to 
oppose It at the Dominion convention 
ln Vancouver,

as the

If! :J pi 
fit *
k ';#[)II

FORTy CARS A MINUTE

An avierage number of 40 motor 
cars a minute passed along the Lake 
Shore Road on a recent Sunday after
noon, between 2 and 4 o’clock, ac
cording to the statement of a Mtmlco 
resident.

IMPORTANT MEETINGi

ii Ibi
. 1

The event 
organ lza- 
Hlll and

ALL CREDITORS OF
season. Geo. 
superintended theMUSK0KÂ CORDWOOD 

LUMOER GO.
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"AS PANTS THE HART*
m COMMISSION HOUSES ADVANCE

wito0rthe°flre.f *Vat,0a ln Connection 
witn the first houses to be erertert
for the Toronto housing commission 
on Coxwell avenue, south of the G T 
R. subwajr is now well advanced. '

exciavatln8' contractor, w. 
Thompson, has had a steam shovel 
and a gang of men on the job for the 
past week and the work is more 
than two-thirds completed.

According the statement of an 
n^lr o' °” the Jt>b- over twenty en- 
2Sn7°re recelved by him since 

commenced. He stated 
that the houses, which will be oulck- 
ly erected in pairs with eight feet
XTenhTh PaIr’ W1U =°ntaln three- 
piec® bath and attractive exterior
“is.1 b” •°ia “ =»•« s

Yesterday (Ascension Thursday) was 
observe,! with solemn devotion by 7h! 
Catholic community thruout the^^city. 
large congregat.ons were present at 
n* *f*t*iîiasset< ln Holy Name Church 
Annl°rt^ ay®nue’ st- Joseph’s and St! 
A"00 8 Jn the Rlverdale district and 
other chufches ln the east end The
we?eSE.|venn»ihffutshe aeParate echpols 
feast day h<>Iiday ln honor of .the

s: The 
brought out

who hive paid for their wood In full are 
urgently Invited to the meeting to device 
ways and means for delivery of their 
wood, to be held In

Intense heat of
bathers along th^Humber rive^ a”d 

various rivulets and creeks.

/-> fi , iyesterdayA
/1 and

fi

1! LABOR TEMPLE \DONLANDS METHODISTS 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING IChurch Street,

! !ji)1,1r TONIGHT V
The annual congregational meeting 

in connection with Donlar.de Metho- 
dist church, Donlands avenue, was 
held last night, Rev. G. H. Copeland, 
pastor, qccupled the chair.
'5^'he general reports of the church 
were read by the secretary and indi
cated progress in every department.

Some of the reports were particu
larly Interesting, suoh as the Sunday 
school: Epworth Leagues and Men’s 
association.

A large Increase ln church mem
bership during the year was a special 
feature of the report.

Th« following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: John Reid, re
cording steward ; R. Wallis, treasurer 
of weekly offerings fqnd; 'James 
Murray, secretary weekly offering* 
fund: George Smart, Sunday school 
superintendent; Joseph Kemp, asso
ciate superintendent Sunday school; 
Mrs. Weatherell, superintendent of 
primary department; B. E. Earps. 
president Epworth league; Mrs. F. 
Moore, superintendent Junior league.

A social hour was afterwards held 
and refreshments were served.

(FRIDAY), AT 8 O’CLOCK. 
Alexander MacGregor, 

Chairman Chosen by the Creditors.
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i Local Improvement NoticeI c <7
i TAKE NOTICE that the Council of 

the Corporation of the Township of York, 
pursuant to Section 9 of “The I-ocal Im
provement Act” as amended, Intends to 
construct as Ix>cal Improvements, the 
undermentioned works on I he following 
streets, and Intends to specially assess 
the whole or part of the cost upon the 
lands fronting or abutting on the pro- 
T-osed works, namely:

TARVIA X PAVEMENTS 
(Cost payable In ten annual Instalments).

1. Glenholme Avenue—A 28 foot Tar via 
X Pavement on a 6 ln. concrete base on 
Glenholme avenue from tho north end of

* the present pavement on said avenue 
northerly to Medway avenue, an approxi
mate distance of 1952 feet. Tpe esti
mated coat of the-work Is $20,01,0 00. of 
which $1.351 00 Is tof.be paid by thé Cor
poration. The estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage Is 68c.

2. Northcliffe Boulevard—A 24 foot 
Tsrvja X Pavement on a 6 inch con
crete base on Northcliffe boulevard, from 
the northerly limit of the City of To
ronto northerly .to Miller avenue, an ap
proximate distance '<ir 90’S feet. The 
estimated cost of the work Is $8.700.00. all 
of which is to he paid by the property 
owners benefited. The estimated an
nual special rats per foot frontage Is

i: •
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LAD DROWNED WHILE
BATHING IN HUMBER

hi Xx\s — •**—*^ * X.
y\

. •=*-

Sfip££'HSÆH,a c°mpanions were standing on 
yards fro ,̂rges“ aa"k. some five
lv gaSvMhme ItZ' rZ* of dfv^te

^"&tan£v,„rPuf?rt tnWxt lx
wastoo late to render assistance since 
the body did not again come to the sur- 
?«’ G™pplln* iron, were secured from 

the boathouse and the lifesavlne " notified The men from the boatŒ 
recovered the body after. grappling for 
about forty-five minute*. The lifesavingWheret0Dr ^Hicks’*boathou,".8
w nere Dr. Allison, after examination
heartUfaiîureth* aCC,d6nt b« ^°to
se^tabr7
Piny, and resided at S3 Glen Rose ’ ^

I ri,.i I ISLINGTONu OAKVILLE
BOUGHT BICYCLE CHAIRS.

During the greater portion of the 
war the Islington Soldiers’ Aid Society 
were doing all they could for the com
fort of the soldiers and when the ar
mistice was signed the good, they 
had on hand were sent to the people 
in the war stricken countries and with 
the surplus funds they have bought
Pte. S^ackva4e.alr* ^ ^ JoUey Md

: ,L
» TO MACADAMIZE

vlfitV'™1 ‘be principal streets of Oak-

X
streets.if

“I Wonder If It Would 
Hêlp Me*

i

■ t ~
AGINCOURT

REWARD ROBBÉR HUtlVERS. ~

rte.n* ,ob!5U<8 ot 150 each have been .s.1»88, many residents of the town 
by the Rank of Nova Scotia for 
«nç» given It) the recent hunt for toe 
^r.y„rbbe™’ 7he weaPons used toy the 
hcé 8 t0 be turna<l over to the po-

EARLY every place I go I hear 
g X| someone talking about Dr.

* „ , , Chase s Nerve Food. My friends 
advise me to try it, and yet I never have., 

“I wonder why.
“Perhaps it is because I have suffered 

80 much from nervous trouble and found / 
so little benefit from the use of mèdicine.
• r«ut tfaey me that the Nerve Food 
is different. They say that it iq not a 
mere relief from pain, but a restorative 
treatment, ^rhich will build up the de
pleted nerve cells and make me well and 
strong again. •

“Goodness knowq ! have suffered 
enough from headaches, sleeplessness,

asphalt pavements.
(Cost to be paid. In ten annual 

Instalments).
Oakwood Avenue—A 28 foot Asphalt 

payement on a 5 Inch concrete base on 
Oakwood avenue, from the north City 
Limits northerly to the north aide of 
C.ra£f fv!nue’-.an “PPioxImate distance 
of 694 feet. The estimated <-oat of the 
work Is $9,000, of which $860 Is to be 
paid by the Corporation. The esti
mated annual special rate per foot fron- 

. age la 86c,
4. Oakwood Avenue—A 34 foot Asphalt 

Pavement on a 5 Inch concrete base on 
Oakwood avenue, from the north aide of 
Orang avenue, hortherly to the north tide 
of Darladale avenue east, an approx} 
mate distance of 1,393 feet, The esti
mated cost of the work Is $15,300 of 
which $1,870 to to be paid by the Cor, 
no ration. The estimated annual special
rate per toot, frontage to 76Uc 

6. Lauder Avenue-A $8 foot Asphalt 
pavement on a 5 Inch concrete baee on 
Lauder avenue, from the north end of 
the present pavement, northerly to Miller 

distance pT 610 
sx Tnû °t the work to

pf wW°,b *hali paid by the 
Ftepehy pwnpFI b*ae/(tei. The estl- 
ag8u is S8(jnUa 8Declaf fate »er toot front- 

pubilsb?<‘- tbl* (Mty pi
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ROADS PROGRESS.

wS6dthePTJ^ronb6ltnhge 'ÏÜl
Shore road, between stops 
by the works department 
completion can toe expected.

get well. Perhaps lé-have been dlscour- 
/ and thought there was no use try-

“Well« I am going to begin trying right 
now, and Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will have ’ 
a thorough test in my case.

«
5 and 6, 

and an early1
WM

avenue.1 I

CROWN LIFE
J •"'* h*’ U“1 protection it w.„ ^

cu“

OROWN LIFE INSURANCE 00.. TORONTO

YORK TOWNSHIP i u Th® futlire has been all black to me. 
I have thought at times that I would lose 

j, toy mmd. But while I have been suffering 
ahd worrying others have been cured, and 

y * can now see my mistake.
rvot3 P1; Chase ever had ft faithful 

“d believe tfaqt his Ne^ve Food will do for me what it has 
done for so many thousands of others.”
fn,»5i7Kha{ie> ^erve ¥ood’ 60c a. box, 6

"SPÉWdÏNG AND HÜGGTNÏÏ7rf
■

A NEW reb:1^£SUV„jdT,eL'iUKi 
S p^“ti&"S2.*yWS35
P. °b| 0/ ^logging the road’f appeared 
befpre Major Brun ton, and fines carving 
from two ‘9 seveft dfljg. and costsVe^

Send G,W!V7A. oTBrantford 
A Gun Carriage From France
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